Newsletter Summer Term 2018
The Red Hen Project is a small charity supporting families with children at 5 schools;
Arbury, The Grove, King’s Hedges, Orchard Park and Shirley.
Chris and Maria (Home School Project Workers) support families and provide a link between home and school. We work
with families on lots of different things including; parenting/behaviour, bedtime routines, healthy eating, school
attendance, benefits, housing, helping new families integrate into the community, information & advice on other groups &
activities, as well as helping children and families with confidence, self–esteem, resilience.

Last term:
 In March, Maria has delivered Good Bedtime Routine workshop
at Kings
Hedges
School. The parents found the tips & resources
Like
us on
Facebook;
useful.
https://www.facebook.com/The-Red-Hen-Project In March 17th the ‘Cambridge Concert Orchestra’ presented
281075485238653/
‘Morning, Noon and Night’ Concert in our community. We had a
fantastic evening and we had lots of kind donations to The Red
Hen Project. Thank you to the Church of Good Shepherd for
hosting the event and for your continuous warm support.
We are very grateful.
 In May, Maria has delivered ‘Building Resilience’ workshop at The
Grove and 9 parents attended. The parent’s feedback was positive
and encouraging.
 The Big Lottery grant has now started, but we are still busy
making sure we raise the additional funds to keep running all of
our activities.

 The eight week Raising Children course is currently
being hold at Arbury School, it has been very popular.
We hope to run this course again in the near future.
We have been able to run a crèche thanks to two
volunteering parents. They are earning TIME CREDITS
for their time. Thank you.
 We had a lovely day at The Arbury Carnival. Thank you
to everyone who contributed with donations and
visited us at our stall.
We raised £332.50 for our emergency fund.
 The new Mayor, Nigel Gawthrope and his wife visited
our stall. We are delighted to be one of the Mayor’s
sponsored charities this year.

What’s next?
 Join us at our Monday Coffee morning at The Good Shepherd Church Hall 8:45-10:30am
 More half day workshops coming soon. Please get in touch and let us know what workshops you would like
to attend. We welcome your suggestions and we will try to help.
 The summer trips are almost full with our families. This year we are off to the sea side!

For more information about The Red Hen Project
For more information about The Red Hen Project, please contact us on
01223 224844 or 07966 839635
Find us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/The-Red-Hen-Project
and visit our website: https://www.redhenproject.org/
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